Good News to Share ... Our shooter party was a huge success, due to so
many of our members stepping up to serve our guests, greet our guests,
dress up with CSC spirit for their favorite holidays. A special thank you to
Pope Armstrong who put together a 'cd' of my favorite songs to be donated
as awards to our party animals who could be the first to 'name the artist' or
'name the tune'. Along with a cd, the lucky party animals received a CSC
beverage holder and fan. Our DJ Eddie Anderson played some great
music keeping the dance floor filled all afternoon. Hopefully in the fall you
will have another opportunity to join in the fun. Most of the ACSC and SOS
Board visited our party and complimented us for the cordial way we greeted
our guests at the front door and monitoring our party with wristbands. 254
guests and members signed in and it was wonderful having strong
representation from our membership. Thank you once again.
BAD News - SOS was once again invaded with Covid, however, it must have strong competition with the
SOS Crud because many shaggers in many of our sister clubs and CSC as well came back from the
beach with these unwanted guests. Hope all of you who are sick with these ailments will soon be feeling
much better.
Speaking of SOS, we will be selling Fun Monday tickets for Fall SOS. More information to follow. SOS
cards are also available for Fall SOS thru our club. The Carefree Times Magazine, which is usually
mailed out, is available for viewing at "Shagdance.com". Times have been challenging for all clubs, so
cutting costs was a necessity this Spring. Things are looking up so hopefully, by Fall SOS things will be
back to a normal status. Congratulations to Rock Hill Shag Club for placing first in their class in the SOS
Parade.
Two large events this month. First, CSC and Rock Hill are hosting a party for our juniors this coming
Saturday May 14th. The party 2:00-5:00 will have refreshments, door prizes, a beginner shag lesson and
an advanced lesson given by Morgan and Rivers. Two of the best young shaggers around. Frank Price
has volunteered his time to play some awesome beach music for them. Please bring your children,
grandchildren and neighborhood children to this special event. Guaranteed to be a great afternoon!
A huge 'atta gal and guy' goes out to our CSC Board of Directors who continue serving our club's
success. These events, parties and celebrations do not just happen, they are planned with our members
in mind. Should you have any personals for our newsletter please reach out to Vickie Smith our
Communications Chairperson.
On Sunday, May 22nd we will have our annual Members Only Party. Music provided by our own Curtis
Treece, and a catered BBQ dinner will be provided by "The Rock, Mint Hill, NC". If non-members would
like to attend they will need to join our club and membership applications will be at the front desk. Lets
make this a wonderful afternoon so we can meet and greet, dance, eat, and socialize with new friends
and some not so new. Sure hope you'll put this on your calendar now so we can ...
"Party Til The Lights Go Out"...
Glenna

